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FRANCIS SPEER'S 

Breezy “That” Column 
Is now in her sixtieth year,     

  

Tuar the **That Column" has discov- 
ered that it doesn't do any good to criti- 
cise a fool. 

THAT it never makes some girls of | oy 
Bellefonte tired to dance until it 1s time | 
to get up the next morning. 

Tuar if some girls in Bellefonte are | ; tia 3 
not as much of a fool as they look, then | { heer P ful en ions TOR laa 

they have much to be thankful for, Drawgt de kola ref und pifed 

THAT a good many young ladies in Hit . ut $00% 106 at] ain, 
iz ue ih 4) © Xie 

Bellefonte claim to be very religious but i Ot nays AF SOO 
do things that are inconsistent with their Kitzelt's der Jeckie we de Til 
profession, Ut ae shprung in der himmel 

THAT *Archie” Allison, of Bellefont Inser Tilli 
Gane de 

says that even a plumber gets worried : 

about his finance when he owns an 
automobile. aid des 

" > OO) we leehiich yer soul 

THAT even some strong professional ckt de T ch uf de shy» 
men in Bellefonte shrink when it comes er blitz eh ernment 

to shouldering their wives dress to those 
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rd a '® MRS. ANNIE BESANT. 

Great Britain | In Hor Sixtieth Year the Head of the 

” Annie Besant, who recently became | A I TRAC [ IVE 

I er 0 onies head of the theosophl ! weeeding 

In that station the | mel H, B, 

still vigorous in the promotion of Her 

philosophy and the organization of 

lie hut en beau, > ears i 

Brawfer, shaner, g'shelder mon of ity nt y uch been a very active one. After her sep- - 
9 i {© Hi ue / “ Schima y has excited so 1 aration from the Rev. Frank Besant, 

Sell mawyg glawe ware kon 

1 wore immer er’ gabald 
ry srence of | or... : 

Taw VOLT RII | th y ont en BOW National Secular and worked 
swonsich yohr galumadee . tial premiers now | 

(Unser Tlie hut en beau.) colonial prem | In the free thought and radical move- 

there are 
und, "hd why became prominent in the labor and so- 
Wert CARO 

several reasons clalist movements and was active as a 

| nt the . ad cial atten op " 0 the Soclal Democe federation. It 
nerice K ¢ " " 

American sie 0 was In 1889 that she joined the Theo- 

that one of its results 

will be an entire re 

ish empire in respect to the home gov- 

and the colonies. According 

millinery bills. € OWet cCOnomt ehr rux light, a parting of the ways has now 

lellefonte ; Ce " ii tnt he e dram been unless the colonies 

18 gi athered unto his father rs the scr ambl 

for his talent of , his t al e ; govert the latter's 

» dissolution will be only a question of 
Tuav there is in lellefonte a man v h ’ He hut on Sean time non 

before he ‘eas his res up n th e Iss uw en mer wa colo: \ conlere: ¢ whic his is 

waters 1 } N ‘ 
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Theosophists Is Active Still, 

Olcott, but 

OQ event In Eu O eet 

UNSER TILLIE Oped ict exe imi 8 ri 1 pet an politics theosopliist societies Her career has | 

ird und sheffieh, leebt se aw, 

general Interest as | vicar of Silwey, In 1807, she joined the 
Das moh! ane set cooma so 

being held in Eng ment led by Charles Bradlaugh. She 

it has attracted spe- member of the Vablnn and of 

Atlantio, Some think 

adjustment of the relations of the Brit- i 

the matter in this 
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1s Mrs. Besants controversy with YEAGER & DAVIS 

branch bended by Mr. 30igs now 80 BELLEFONTE. PA. 
its 

FOR DISHES 
A WONDERFUL SWIMMER. 

C. M. Dar 

id stove. If she can do OL TCL Cte ph tap. § - , Daniela, ‘who wil) 20 to Bog DISHES: 
ro Swam OF With the   

} she can ge A OX   nlon- 
¥   and get th i at 

Tuar while certain young ladies in | 16 in Smullton,” $405. hiz ‘ot NG. Samtuat sual 
Bellefonte are in the employ of others | Ct S. Bechdel to. 3 1 S £0 : aid 1 the fastest swim- 

they should devote their time to men, | Bechdei, M chde “ al to Ny : : . mer in the worl His past perform. 
ee and not to amusing Er try nie | in Liberty ro Ay + AA ve tracts of ADE ances entitle him to the distinction of 

ople Who have to suffer from “oh s Lavvtngt’ the fastest swimmer for short 
kind Re rod aby are getting very tired Lehighvalley Coal Co. to Sarah’ Ann dist: “ . 

3 4 Vint baw ak " viata stances, and should he win the mile of so much baby Play ng where there avis, Aug. 2 1904 ; 12000 »q. ft in oF 4 
should be noth Bess nov we. $200 championship he would be the cham. 
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bought it I can keep i ist as long as orporation. who is soon to marry Ma Rooseve 

lasts can't | tl Ctr ORS 1. B. Corey is South 

sneak to the cosy pti room between an 1 man ar al dent and face 

the pool roo Ellis | detected 

Next to Premier Botha 

how long 
Customer n . b re nt of the Un i Stat Stee President 

visit, ‘the 

African Princess Allee ™ In 

and figure sme 

i Inughter's 

resetublance is 
between the two 

AanK pres 

m and the bool re Of Ing s he who 

orey his start in life 

gave 

if there IS Any estrangement be 

tween Joseph Bros. & Co., and Mis 
Mollie § ayder, it can be laid at the feet 
of District Attorney Wm. G. R 
usually is as popular with the nice ane 
pleasing milliners who come to Bell 

fonte, at either place, as he is at the Cen 
tre County Bar Billy * now 

have his heart t on an artist of the 
head, and it is to be hoped 
efforts some day will be success 

Tuar it is said in a certain part 
Bellefonte there is a young lady w 
goes driving quite frequently at ¢ 

of night when she ought to be 
posing in her cosy little brass bed 

excuses for this impropriety, of cous 
are varied and many, but the character 
of the young men who furnish this night 

J usury are not beyond reproach, so 
e neighbors are drawing their own 

conclusions as to what these nightly rides 
mean. 

Tuar if the moon should be giftep 
with power of speech there would be a 
lot of reputations ruined in Belle. 
fonte. ‘The revelation of private stench 
and debauch would be something 
simply awful, Not that the entire town 
is so corrupt, 
oughly demonstrate that there are some 

in the town who are living a 
life. They are as cunning as 

foxes, and manage to their evil 
jcated to 

strong language, | est 
Dut every word is the truth. min ams 

Tua 

nkle. who 
] 

seems In 

but the moon would thor | 

  

1 Mr. Corey wept and said he was 
very sorry that Ellis was going to marry 

that stage He said 
(ood could come of aman putting aside 

who stood by him 
werty and bore him 

He said Ellis had “dragged 
name in the dirt if 

WOman that no 

the wife of his youth 

in da 

children 

ys of his p 

An Aged One, 

y of the Odd Fellows who took in 

inion at Lock Haven recently was 
Fred Bartley, of Howard, who attracted 

considerable attention from those with 

whom he contact, Mr, Bartly 
is in his eighty-second year and has been 

an Odd Fellow for over sixty years, 
Shortly after he attained his majority he 
was initiated into the mysteries of the 
order as a member of what was then 

known as the Nittany Hall lodge. When 
the Lick Run lodge, No. 312, was institu 
ted at Howard, Mr, Bartley became a 
charter member and has always been in 

good standing, 

came in 

Another Rumor 

One of the latest stories to be revived | 
concerning what is to be located at 
Sham kin Dam, near Selinsgrove, Pa., 
is the re that a greater part of the 
ground that has been purchased is to be 

Com ty of he pany one of t 
ost business concerns of its kind in the 
a | country, 

the most ples 

conference Is 

Jame 

The adventurous phy- 

sician’s Hl fated Invasion of Boer ter 

ritory did not put an end to his career 

Gespite the fact that he was sentenced 

to ten months’ Imprisonment in Eng 

land as punishment for his temerity 
He now comes on the as pre 

miler of Cape successor to 

the mantle of Cecil Bt “Dr. Jim,” 
as the premier Is still known, Is now 

fifty-four years of age, and though his 

tures figure at the 

Dr. Leander Starr 

pon raid fame 

jhe 

Jameson of 

stage 

Colony and 

holes 

hair Is thinner than of yore he Is as | 

strenuous as ever, Dorn In Edinburgh, 

he studied medicine In London, spent 
a few years In America In search of 
health and then located In Kimberley. 
where he formed a friendship with Ce 
ell Rhodes, who made him adminis 
trator of Rhodesia It was In 1805 
that he led the famous rald into the 
Transvaal, On expiating the penalty 

 fmposad for his part in this affair he 
{ returned to Bouth Africa and when the 
Boer war came along participated In 

{the slege of Ladysmith, 
war he was elected to the Cape Colo 
ny assembly and for the last three 

re has been premier, with an ever 
sing hold on the loyalty of bis 

Anglo-Dutch constituents, 

After this. 

CM, DANIELS 

prise when at the 

Athens last year he 

them and took the 100 yard rae. To 

convince them that there was no seed 

dent about It he went to England lat 
er and entered the 200 yard champion. 
ship, announcing himself ready to meet 

any swimmer at from BO 

to 200 yards He established more 

World's records and took away all the 

| laurels 

Olymple games at 

swam away from 

distances 

Borrowing Trouble, 
Borrowing Is poor business at the 

best, 
return for your palos” 
Yery worst in the 

trouble. To begin with, 

fancy, erankiness, vaporings, undue 

nervousness or the mental or moral 
idiosyncrasies that should have been 
trained out of the Individual long bee 

fore the years of childhood were pass. 
od. There are few people In the world 
more depressing and disheartening than 
those who are always seeing some shad. 
ow of coming evil. The world Is som- 
ber enough even at the best, and it is 
scarcely worth while to go out seeking 
for shadows or to conjure up purely 

ones, 

occupations the 

  

but of all the unsatisfactory “no | 

world Is borrowing i 

it Is based on | 
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KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING, 
Imperial and Guyer Hats, 
New Columbia and Manhatten Shirts, 
The James R. Keiser Neckwear, 
B. V. D. Underwear, 
Merchant Tailoring Full line of Woolens 

to select from. 

Montgomery & Co. 
BELLEFONTE.  


